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ABSTRACT
This paper describes a modification of vapor compression
The HME
cycles with a novel Heat-Mass-Exchange (HME) technique.
unit reduces irreversibilities by utilizing the heat generated in
It also
the compressor to pump a portion of the refrigerant.
allows the utilization of low grade heat sources (say, at 100°C) to
supply a portion of the required thermodynamic work. Calculations
indicate that energy savings of 20 to 30% can be realized, thus
making the use non-CFC refrigerants more economically viable.
Theoretical and technical considerations of HME-enhanced vapor
compression cycle are discussed and two specific examples are
provided.
INTRODUCTION
Protocols)
(Montreal
regulations
environmental
Recent
restricting the use of some commonly-used CFC refrigerants,. have
created an interest in developing new refrigeration technologies.
A technological assessment of potential solutions to the CFC
restrictions (1] suggests that there is no satisfactory near-term
solution to the CFC replacement problem and accentuates the need to
One potential
develop new, advanced refrigeration systems.
approach is to modify existing vapor compression cycles to improve
their performance. While this approach may not address the problem
directly, it may facilitate the use of some non-CFC refrigerants
without incurring a severe economic penalty. The purpose of this
paper is to present such an approach and to examine its potential
benefits and methods of implementation.
This paper describes a modification of conventional vapor
compression cycle by incorporating a novel Heat-Mass Exchange (HME) _
unit into the refrigeration cycle (Figure 1). · The HME technique
[2,3,4,5) combines sorption/desorption with simultaneous heat
It is based on the observations that under certain
transfer.
conditions, a hot concentrated stream can regenerate a saturated.
sorbent and that it is possible to absorb a significant amount of
solute from a cold stream fed into an initially-hot sorbent. The
technique was originally developed as a method to reduce the cost
of separation in some specific applications (e.g., ammonia
synthesis loop) and has been successfully demonstrated in a smallscale industrial plant. Under certain conditions, the HME unit can
enhance the performanc; of vapor compression cycles by reducing
It also can . enable ~he
irreversibilities.
thermodynamic
utilization of an external low-grade heat source to dr~ve a port~on
of the refrigeration.
Calculations of various cycle modifications have indicated
that energy savings of 5% are achievable by increased efficiency.
The use of external low-grade heat sources may further reduce the
power consumption by an ~ddition~l. 15-25% without drastically
affecting the cycle operat~ng cond~t~ons.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE TECHNIQUE
To illus trate the opera ting princ iples
of the techn ique first
consi der a conve ntiona l vapor compr ession
cycle modif ied with an
adsor ption HME Unit. The HME unit consi
beds which are perio dical ly interc hangests of a pair of adsor bent
d by means of switch ing
valve s as shown schem atical ly in Figure
such that at any time one bed is locate· 2. The valve s are opera ted
d at the compr essor suctio n
line while the second bed is locate d
at
line. The bed on the compr essor suctio the compr essor disch arge
n side adsorb s some of the
low press ure (and cold) refrig erant comin
g from the evapo rator.
When the adsor bent is loaded with
interc hange d and hot refrig erant fromrefrig erant , the beds are
the compr essor discha rge
flows throug h the bed.
The hot stream
the bed to desor b, and since the hot cause s the refrig erant in
press ure, the refrig erant is desorb ed stream is at an eleva ted
at the conde nser press ure.
The resul t is that a fracti on of the
refrig erant (that gets
adsorb ed on the bed in the first half
of the cycle) is "pump ed"
from the suctio n (low pressu re) side
pressu re) side witho ut the use of mecha to the disch arge (high
nical work.
This reduc es
the power neede d for a given refrig eratio
n load.
The averag e
tempe rature of the refrig erant leavin
g the bed and enteri ng the
conde nser is lower and this allev iates
the
conde
nser
load. On the
other hand, the sensi ble heat trans ferred
compr essor suctio n by means of the sorbe to the refrig erant at the
nt must be remov ed to avoid
raisin g the compr essor tempe rature and exces
sive power consu mptio n.
This is achiev ed by an addit ional coole
r (Hlb in Figur e 2) on the
compr essor suctio n line. Therm odyna micall
the heat gener ated in the compr essor to y, the HME unit utiliz es
provid e a portio n of the
refrig eratio n work, thus reduc ing the
cycle irrev ersib ility.
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The poten tial improv ement in cycle effici
ency deserv es furthe r
elabo ration .
It is well known and docum
mainl y contr ibute to the perfor mance deviaented, that two facto rs
tion
betwe en an acuta l
refrig eratio n cycle and the rever se Carno
t cycle :
(a) The need to de-su perhe at the compr
essed
vapor s from the
compr essor disch arge tempe rature to conde
nsing tempe rature , and
(b) the isenth alpic e"Pan sion of the
liquid refrig erant to the
lower press ure.
Of the two, the first facto r is domin
ant, in partic ular when the
refrig erant ·is chara cteriz ed by a high
ratio of ep;cv (e.g.,
ammon ia or other poten tial non-CF C replac
HME modif icatio n attack s this defici ency ement refrig erant s). The
in that it utiliz es most
of the compr ession heat to desorb the refrig
erant from the sorbe nt.
Thus, rathe r than degrad e this heat direc
tly
air), it is used to perfor m a usefu l task. to a coola nt (water or
In order to do so, it
is neces sary to trans fer some of the
sorbe nt to raise its tempe rature to theheat as sensi ble heat to the
desor ption tempe rature . On
the low press ure side, a simil ar situa
tion exist s.
Some cold
conta ined in the gas from the evapo rator,
is trans ferred to the
sorhe nt to lower its tempe rature to the
adsor ption tempe rature .
The HME proce ss maint ains large ly a
thereb y minim izing mixin g and entrop y trave ling wave front form,
gener ation.
In some opera tions the tempe rature of the
refrig erant leavin g
the compr essor is not high enoug h to drive
the HME unit. In fact,
in many instan ces this tempe rature is kept purpo
sely low to preve nt
loss in compr essor effici ency. Howev er,
the opera tion of the HME
unit can be signi fican tly improv ed by
using
an
extern al low-g rade
heat sourc e to raise the desor ption tempe
not impro ve the thermo dynam ic effici ency, rature . While this does
per se, it provid es a
pract ical means to utiliz e energ y
in stream s at moder ate
tempe rature s (80-12 0C) for refrig eratio
n work. This opera tion is
discu ssed in an examp le below .
Thus, throug h the servic e of an
appro priate sorbe nt, the HME unit provid
es
grade heat sourc es which would not otherw a means to eXplo it lowThe situa tion where such a low-g rade heat ise be consid ered usefu l.
sourc es are availa ble in
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~he vic~nity of a refrigeration system is quite common, notably in
~ndustr~al plants, solar systems, and transportation vehicles.

IMPLEMENTATION
So far only an adsorption HME unit (Figure 2) has been
considered. But vapor compression refrigeration cycles can be also
modified with HME units based on liquid absorbents. A liquid HME
(LHME) unit can modify the vapor compression cycle in one of two
ways:
a. An analog to the adsorption unit, where the liquid absorbent is
stationary and the refrigerant streams are periodically switched.
b. Continuous operation in which the liquid absorbent is
circulated continuously between a high pressure desorber and a low
pressure absorber.
The system for the former is similar to the operation
described above (see Figure 3-), except that a cascade of small
cells, each partially filled with a liquid absorbent, replaces each
of the adsorbent beds. The cells are connected in series such that
the refrigerant vapor passes from one cell to the other.
Successful operation of the LHME unit requires the use of a cascade
of cells (rather than a single large tank) to prevent backmixing of
The refrigerant flow is periodically
hot and cold gas streams.
switched between the absorption mode and the desorption mode. This .
paper concentrates on the processing side and leave the details of
the hardware for later.
A continuous LHME unit based on the second configuration is
The liquid absorbent is
shown schematically in Figure 4.
circulated continuously by a pump between the absorber (low
pressure) and the desorber (high pressure) while the refrigerant
To minimize pressure
flows counter-curren tly to the absorbent.
drops in the refrigeration loop, specially designed elements (spray
or wetted wall column) are used.
Figure 3 shows a schematic diagram of a refrigeration cycle
with a liquid HME (LHME) unit boosted by an external low-grade heat
Note that an additional cooler is necessary to cool the
source.
refrigerant entering the compressor, and in some cases, a small
amount of refrigerant is expanded into the compressor's suction
line to maintain it at a low compressor temperature.
TECHNICAL CONSIOERATIONS
Before considering several examples, let us examine the
factors affecting the design and operation of HME-enhanced
refrigeration cycles. HME enhancement can take place only if the
following two conditions are satisfied:
The sorption (adsorption or absorption) equilibrium value of
a.
the refrigerant at the low temperature and pressure prevailing at
the compressor suction side, is sufficiently higher than that
corresponding to the temperature and pressure on the discharge side
of the compressor, and,
there is a sufficient thermodynamic driving force to extract
b.
work from the fluid at these conditions.
The expected reduction in power consumption in comparison to
a conventional vapor compression cycle is proportional to the
amount of refrigerant which can be sorbedjdesorbe d per unit time.
This depends on two main factors:
The differential sorption load between the conditions a~ the
a.
At h~gher
evaporator effluent and at the compressor discharge.
The·
differentials, more refrigerant is "pumped" bY: sorption..
differential is specific to each sorbent-refr~gerant pa~r and
depends on the temperature and pressure at both.ends of the.cyc17.
b. The "sorbent circulation rate" which, in per~odic ~perat~on,. ~s
the mass of sorbent in the unit divided by the cycle t~me. At h~gh
290

sorben t rates more refrig erant is "pumpe d"
by sorpti on.
A- given
sorben t circul ation rate can be obtain
ed either by freque nt
switch ing of a small amount of sorben t, or
by infreq uent switch ing
of a large amoun t.
The size anci geome
desorb er as well as the permi ssible switch try of the sorber and
ing freque ncy depend on
transp ort limita tions.
Thus, physic al prope rties (densi ty, heat
capac ity, heat
condu ctivity , diffus ivity, etc.) of the sorben
t and refrig erant
affect
the
result ing
energy
saving s .of
the
HME-e nhance d
refrig eratio n cycle.
carefu l select ion of
pair for specif ic applic ations is requir ed, a sorbe nt-ref rigera nt
as
well as possib le
modif ication of tempe rature and pressu re
levels to maxim ize·
sorpti on load differ ential .
An experi menta l work is underw ay to examin
e the concep tual
cycle modif ication s descri bed above.
The object ive of the
invest igatio n is to test and demon strate
experi menta lly the
propos ed techni que on a small refrig eratio n
system retrof itted with
a contin uous LHME unit equipp ed with an extern
source . A 5-ton refrig eratio n chille r (Dunham al low-gr ade heat
Bush Model AMPC-5)
using R-22 as the refrig erant has been
retrof itted to allow
operat ion of the system either on conve ntiona
l or LHME- enhance d
cycles . Two liquid absorb ents will be studie
d: triace tin (TA) and
di-met hyl ether of tetra- ethyle ne glycol (DMETE
G). Some operat ing
condit ions to be invest igated are summa rized
in the examp les below.

EXAMPLES
To illust rate the poten tial improv ement
of HME-e nhance d
refrig eratio n cycle three examp les are provid
ed below:
Examp le 1: Ammon ia cycle
The purpos e of this examp le is to show how
the techni que can
be used on an indus trial refrig eratio
n
Consid er the
conve ntiona l cycle with ammon ia as a refrig cycle.
the follow ing typica l condit ions .(basis oneerant and operat ing at
ton refrig eratio n):
Tl = 20°C,
T2 = 135°C,
T3 = 38°C,
T4 = -S°C,
Ammon ia circ~lating rate= 0.38 lb(min . An HME
unit consis ting
of a pair of adsorb ent beds, each contai ning
carbon per ton refrig eratio n capac ity is instalabout 300g activa ted
led
and the origin al
conden ser is replac ed by a pair of somew hat
(Hla and Hlb in Figure 2)-. The HME unit is smalle r heat exchan gers
operat
ed
at a period of
three minute s.
Taking a net adsorp tion load of 0.055 kg
NH3/kg
adsorb ent, as pertai ns to the operat ing tempe
a net power saving s of 4.2% can be realiz ed. rature s and pressu res,
This is about three
times as much as would be achiev ed by instal
ling an additi onal heat
exchan ger to subcoo l the liquid refrig erant.
power consum ption amoun ts to saving s of approx Such reduct ion in
imatel y 250 kWh(to n
refrig eratio n per year and for most indus
system s, this will pay out the cost of thetrial-s ize refrig eratio n
HME
unit in less than
two years.
Examp le 2: R-22 cycle Enhanc ed by Period ic
LHME Unit Booste d by an
Extern al Heat Source
This examp le is struct ured to examin e
the poten tial of
replac ing R-12 refrig erant by R-22 in autom
obile air condit
system s.
R-22 most likely will surviv e the new enviro ioning
nment al
restri ctions . The examp le is calcul ated on
equili brium data of R-22 in triace tin (TA) the basis of absorp tion
tetra- ethyle ne glycol (DMETEG) publis hed by and dimeth yl ether of
Albrig ht et. al. [7].
It ass\lltle s a counte rcurre nt tempe rature differ
ence approa ch of
l0°C.
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A conventional R-22 vapor compression cycle, is operated at
the following conditions (basis: one ton refrigeration):
Tl.= a•c,
T3 = 38°C,

T2 - 41°C,
T4 = S°C,

Refrigerant circulating rate = 2.86 lb/min.
Consider now the same system, modified as shown in Figure 3 by the
continuous LHME unit.
Each cascade consists of 3 stages and
contains about 160g of triacetin.
Two additional, relatively
small, heat exchangers are installed, one (36 Btujmin) for the lowgrade heat supply located on the compressor discharge line, and the
second (22 Btujmin) is a water cooler located on the compressor.
suction line. For comparison, 200 Btu/min are transferred at the
evaporator and 230 Btu;min at the condenser.
A small amount of
liquid refrigerant (0.19 lb/min or 6.7%) is expanded and recycled
from the condenser to the compressor to ensure that the compressor
suction temperature remains at 8°C. Regenerating the absorbent at
TS ~ sac allows for the diversion of 0.58 lbjmin of R-22 to be·
"pumped" from the low pressure side to the high pressure side by
absorption.
As a result, the rate the refrigerant is pumped by
mechanical compression is (2.86 - 0.58 + 0.19) = 2.47 lbjmin,
representing a saving of 13.2%. The following operating conditions
were calculated for the modified cycle:
Tl
a•c,
T2
41°C,
T3
3a•c,
T4
s 0 c,
T5
8°C,
T6
38°C,
T7
41°C
TS
88°C
65•c,
T9
Refrigeration capacity
200 Btujmin,
Total heat removed = 265 Btujmin,
compressor size reduced by~ 13.2%,
Net overall power saved~ 13.2%
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